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cocxr stsstoss.
The Circuit Court for Douglas County meets

three times a rer as follows: The 5d Mon-
day In Man-h-, the th Mondav In June, and the
1st Monday in IKxcmber. J. C FuUcrton of
Bosebore ia.te, Gto.ll. Brown, of Uoueborg,
prosecuting "atuw acy.

CoantrCo-- meets the 1st Wednesday after
the 1st Monday of January, March. May. July,
September and November. A. K. Stearns, ot
Oakland, judge: C II. Maupln of Eltton
and W. L. Wilson, ot Riddle, commissioners.

Probate Court is In session continuously, A. F.
Stearns, Judge.

Society .11fret! n

XAUKEL LOW3E.-- A- F.A Jl II., EEGCLA3
the il and Kh 'Wednesdays in

each month.

TTMPQUA CHAPTER, SO. 11. E-- A. M., HOLD
Is their regular at Masonic hall
cn the first and third Tuesday ot each month.

Visiting companions are cordially Invited.
M. F. RAFF, H.P.

Imtwbs Cazo, Secretary.

pHILETAIiIA-U)DG-
E, XO. S, L O. O.

Jt nrfx Stnrt?ar venlnr of rtrh week at 7
o'clock in their hall at Rosebarg. Members of
the order In good standing are Invited to attend.

X. T. Jauj.ii, Sec'y--

UXIOX EXCAMPMEXT. XO. J, MEETS AT
Fellows' hall a scensd and lorih

Thsisdays of each month. Visiting brethren
arc invited to attend.

Fcxsc G. Micsm, Scribe.
Haest ratT, C P.

TiOSEBURG LODGE. XO. IS. A. O. C. W.
neets the second and fourth Mondavi of

tsch month atT23 p. m. at d Fellows haU.
Jfembers of the order in good standing are in
vited to aneno.

"P ESO POST, NO. ro, G. A. R., MEETS THE
first and third Thursdays of cash month.

TTTOMETS RELIEF CORPS XO. SO, MEETS
teoond'and fourth Thursdays In each

Fir AIXIAXCE Eegulxr Quarterly
will be held at Grange Hall,

Rosehnrg, the first Fridav In December, March
ana J one, ana we intra tnaay in sepicmocr.

TJ OSEBCRG CHAPTER. NO. S O. E-- S.. MEETS
the second and fourth Thursdays of each

MADELINE B. COXKJJXG, W. M

TJ OSEBCRG DIVISION XO C6, B.OFLE,
meeu every ocond and fourth Sunday.

p OSEBCBG E. D. LODGE, XO. , L O, O. F.
meets on Tuesday evening of each week at

the Odd Fellows hall. Visiting sisters and
Brethren are Invited to attend.

MU5 3XKAH WlSBXSXT, X G.
rtixiqiilfnii, c.

ALPHA LODGE, XO. T. K. OF P.. MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

Will VisiUsg brethren is gid standing cor-iltH-y

Invited to attend.

B. WTT.T.TH.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
fRIl practice is all thaerarU of theState. Of-C-

in the Ooart Ilocse. DocyUj eoanty. Or.

c. A. SKHT.BRBD5,

Attorney at Law,
&sttntrsf, Orrgttn.

OSee over the PoxtaSe: on Jackson street.

W. CABOWZIX,

Attorney at Law,

EOHEBURG, OBEGOS.

P R. COFPMA2I,

Physician and Surgeon
OScetAt Dr. Hoover's old stand onOak3treet

Eesldence Cor. Lane & Jackson Streets.

N. 3' OZIAS,. 71. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,
EOSEBCEG, OB.

OSce In S. Marks &. Co."i Block, npsuln.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

JAHES BASS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Qr&duate Rush Medical College.

Diseases of Women and Children a Specialty
OFFICE, Booms 9 10, Marzters' Building.

Bznozscr, Douzlas Street, second place east
Jr. Bunnell's.

EOSEBCEG, OBEGOX.

La Patxtte Lasc Jcwi L. Locchact

JANE & LOUGHAEY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Jtoitbnrg, Oregon.

"Hrlll praetice fa all the court of Oregon. Of- -

Eee In the Taylor-wili- on block.

GBO. M. BROWN,

Attorney at Law,
Jlvtehurg, Oregon.

Deputy Croaectulag Attorney.
OfSsc at the Court House up stairs.

MRS. Iff, BOYB?
DEALEC IN CHOICE--

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LIKE O-F-

Praits, KutB, Frencli Candies, Confectionery

Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc

WPOETB) Kir WEST CIGAUS.

CHOICE BBANDS OP CIGAE8

w ILL. P. HE YD ON,

County Surveyor.
ana Kotnry luljl!c.

Omci: In Court House.

Orders for Survevlng and Field Kotcs should
addressed to Will V. Hejdon, County SurJ

veyor, Rotcburg.Or.

A, tL CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room S. Marstcrs Building, ROSEBURG, OR.

per-Baslnc- ss before th U. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Lato Receiver U. S. Land Office

P. BRIGGS,

V. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
nnel Kotnry Public.

Ornci: County Jail Building, up stairs.
Special attention paid to Transfers and

Conveyances.
Address, ROSEBURG. OR.

jJp-B- BROWN, U. D.,

Plij'sician and Surgeon.
Chrcni: liseors cf W:aea a Specialty.

OClee, Up Stairs, In iho Marks Building.
Residence, 112 Cuss Street, ROSEBURG.

Li MILliHR, M. 13.,

Surgeon and Horaoeopathio
Physician,

CTChroaie Jiip-- - a

AN
AFTER
THOUGHT.

TO-DA- Y after
Christmas von
will jwsiWv dii-cov- er

that tou
have tliDitght of
eveiylnxly and
evcrvthiaz ?i-ce- pt

your feet,
as if

SHOES
in winter vcre a
secondary matter!
If yoar purFe looks
weak and consump-
tive after the Xmas
campaign tome to
oar store A ntn
that wonldo't bay
a poor pair offhoed
in some places bays
a Oo pair at our
store.

PARROTT
BROS.

EXCLUSIVE UOOT AND SHOE DEALERS

324 Jackson Street,
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
SPECIALTY.

A rpU blind J unadulterated Tu, Ocr
prize

COPPEE
Is having a larga ule. Vew styles ot

Glass and l)elf Ware
At asttmUMiiit low ynua. Oar own canned

rami yon are very popaiar.

Salem

Nursery Co,

W. D. McGEE,
Proprietor.

WE no have a large tock of One, large,
hp&lthv trpc. of alt klnl. lncludlnir

Apple, Pear, I 'each. Prune and Cherry, which
are guaranteed true to name and free from In-

sects, and wi: !be fold at very reasonable rates.
All persons desiring trees should apply to

E. L. GOODRIDQE, Agent,

CANYONVILLE, OR.

Fakf s Golden Female ?ilis.
For Female Irregular

itles: nothlnelikethcm
o n tho market. Aerer

aft. Successfully used
by prominent ladles
mommy, uuarauieea
to relieve suppressed
TTIftnifmntlnn '
SUHE1SAFEI CER1AIN1

Don't bo humbugged
Havo Time. Heath.
audmoncy ;tako no oth
er.

Sent to any address,
r.cnrn riv nil nn re

ceipioipncc,iW.
1 Address,

THE APHROJEDICINE COMPANY,

WcsteraBranch fcox27,roBXLAKP, QK'

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKUIK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : JovcSer : and : Optician.
--..DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELHY. AND FANCY (IOODS.

11 cnls-J-Eii- fi ao (5n?;BaaML-2--- .

Couiilo lixv:ilinii lilyo GlasscK stutl S5i;ctticlcH
A COMriJITK bTOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars iiml Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Kosolmrg's Famous Bargain Store.

DameRumor says: " Beware of those slick lightning
rod men traveling over the country selling Steel Ranges
fromTvvagons."

Yes, they will take your
will sell you at our store for less monej Don't get taken
in. We'carry a large line of RANGES AND STOVES
and always guarantee satisfaction.

CHURCHILL, WOOLL

A SQUARE DEAL,
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what we give to cus

for we believe

ertisemeut possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with we

them, thej- - will come

and again, aud their

come

We are not here for a day

for a month.

are Here to Stay.

QLLENBERG) tffi jBRAHMl)

-- Roseburg,

Wjr Tj lT It is now well understood thatn 1 T" K- - Ricahr,son is best cs- -j A 4 &4 tablished aud most reliable Piano
Tl fT T aud Organ dealer in State.
VI 1 I 1 j has secured the Americana ' ageuc' aud will soon receive

Af) 000 PIECES SHEET MUSIC

HV 10 CTS. PER COPY.
Mailed to any address for One Cent Extra.

Catalogue of this immense stock sent free on application.

Wc have also secured the ageuc' of Wiley B. Allen Co.

T. K. RICHARDSON,

THE THIRD ADDITION

bkooksid;
The HOIVC Farm,

and is now on the market

&

friends

AT

3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price From $25 to $100
acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or suouroan Home eau
terms.

All lots sold in First
than doubled in value. The
1.1." r..L.'.
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umce, on

for we

ever'
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the

the
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ted

per

east of town, has been nlat
in Lots aud Blocks containing

now be accommodated on eas)

Brookside addition have more
is much better forprospect

. . . . "

conveyance, call at on' Rca

BELDEN,, Fxopr

ine iuture. iuore rortunes are made in lands near a grow
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor

or
.estate or

&. T

what
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0 Ik miiicl Mi
3 mate the inai?

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny Uib, and give the credit
lo the tailor. It 13 question-
able, however, if cither arc
right. ii

i
1 &as some claims
3 in tliisrcspect.tllcrcforcUtose
0! parents who would build up

Ute physique of their children ii

il!
pay strict attention to Utcir
diet. Children are all fond of

U pastry; for Uiis to be health-
fullyH prepared,

33 iiit- -

J3:
must h'ed as ashortk's.
It is

Recommended
3 by the best Cooks.
3 Consult your physician np !

on its hcalthfulncss.
Iptt,

Falrlxmk & CV., Chicago, for licnil- -
1 uno Couoleno Cook liock.contaln-Itu- ;3i! atx hundred red pea, prepared by
nma cnitecntaathortttai on cooking.

Cottclcno u sold by all crcccra.
Itcfare cUsubetltutes.

5; iiale only by
K.K. FA1RBANK C CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. HEW YORK. EOSTO

fW

rWSEBartre&j-- . 1.0 ;

Co!d m K head
taairf

tSUASASTBSiAKl rwr mx
rty,fCMT-,M-

re psmsu OROY1I12.CAI

Sold bv A. C. Martcrs & Co.

W,Lr v n iss a
ra& ISTHC OEST.
tefej TIT FOR A KINO.
; cordovan;
53.EPF0UCE.3SOt.ES.

LADItS
53.'2-Rr;iofl- soia

SENDroaCATAlOClE

Over One Million People x, ear tha
W. L, Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All ourshoes sre equally satisfactory
1 hey ncisc beat value for the rconei
They equal cuitocs (boes in st le and ill.Th:Ir wearing qualities arc unsurpajjcl.
The prices arc uniform. .stamped on sol;.
l:r25 Si to S3 aaved other nafcea.

H your dealer cmno: sa?ply j cMTsecaa. Soldbr
dealers everywhere. Wanted, ap;cnt
to take excltssh e sale for this icinity.
Write at once.

This extis- - JgjJSojs
ordinary Ed-- S&E&SS v ..t.paUca,
Jnrcnitcr 13 r1-.- ,

tho most RlStwonderful rrVM
discover of ESl&SEa. .... - r5- - ci uie pvm
hi3 beea on- - kScSm a. othor
:oedb7tho Sf5VsKl ratts.
f"LRiiJc?; mm .s?'".

Europo cud Sk3iM tna tones the
Amerlrx PrvClHudrin 1.1 tiMVVSH HutfSnurS

tabic. ZntihiJiA Nerroun.cfs,
liudjan Kmlesions,

chcrgo In 20 iraSSwB ''oSus.

LOST hV.i

quickly. Over 2.M0 private cndorccnjc r.t..
I'rematurencss means Uapouney la U:e Crst

stage. It Is a symptom of sentinel weakness
end bincnncs?. It can bo stopped In auUys
b7lhousooflluuyan.

The new 0lscocry was raado by th? Special-
ists of tho old ficons Hudson Kasha! Insllluta.
It U tho strongest vltallicr made. It 13 very
powerful, but haimlcss. Sold for 81.00 a picfc-ncoor- G

pactagea fur S5.0fl(pIcJn scaled boxes).
Written guarantee glvcnfora euro. If you bey
fix boxes and ore cot entirely cured, sis ntoro
will bo sent to you free of all charges.

Scnilfor clrcularsand tcstimonuK 'AiWrtss
. HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTK,

Juuctlon Stockton, .tlarltctiV EUIiSia,
San I'raiiclaco, G'n.1,

!j&
CwcsCOnNS.BUNIONSandWAHTS

W SPEEDILY anj WITHOUT PAIN, 3r
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

X? LIPPMA1T BROTHEBS, irep'rs, lf
W Llppman's Block, SAVANNAH. GA.

THE MAKING OF THIEVES.

0. SlsnlQcnnt Increaso In tho Nninboi- - of
Child Criminals.

Thcro has snroly been of lato a very
groat and significant increaso in tho num-
ber of child criminals that aro brought
to our polico courts. Thcio aro rcoro of
thorn, and thoy aro much younger than
tiioy used to be, and they aro vastly
"tougher. " Thoir mannor shows plain-
ly that tho street has been thoir teacher,
and that they havo been apt pupils. Its
mothod is simple- - and varies in Hell's
Kitchen nnd in Jowtowg only in tho
opportunities offered. To begin with,
tho hoy idler in tho strcot during school
hours i3 thcro in deflanco of law, wheth-
er tho fault is his own or not, and ho
knows it. Ho i3 in tho attitudo of "op-

position, tho normal attitudo of tho
Etrcct. Tho policeman is his enemy, and
tho policeman stands for tho establish-
ed order of things.

Thus tho groundwork is laid for
whatever mischief comes along. It is
not long in coming, rarely longer than
tho dinner hour of tho first day. Tho
boy is. hungry. Ho wants something to
cat. A boy's hunger is not likoa man's,
which can bo appeased with promises.
Ho wants something at once. If ho is
playing hooky, ho does not want to go
homo to got it. Anyway thero is no
need to do so. Tho street can show him
an easier way. A grocer's stand is
handy, or a pio wagon; better still, a
sotla water waon. Tho bottlo is worth
so much cash at tho jnnkshop. Tho
driver's back is turned. Tho boy
"swipes" ono.

It is not n very great crime, but it is
tho stepping stono to many greater. A
horso blanket or a copper bottomed boil
er may bo tho next tiling. It is tho
first Etep that costs an effort, and that
not a very great one, with tho clamor
of a hungry stomach to drown tho warn-
ing voico within him that whispers of
tho policeman and tho lockup. Tho
friends ho makes in tho ctrect soon help
him to contempt for thn ono and a se-

cret prido in tho ether. Jacob A. Eiis
in Centurv.

A CALLER FOR MR. DE MEDICI.

An American Art Lover Who Proposes to
Sco Him In I'erson.

inero is a lauy tuit nunter in an up
town boarding honso who has tho for
eign title fovcr of tho most pronounced
type She paralyzes tho other roomers
by tho easy, matter of fact way in
which sho tells tho names and titles of
her distinguished callers. Ono night it
was tho Princo Bombastes Deadbeati.
Tho night before it wa3 tho "Dook"
Iudebto, and tho nest night it will bo
the Count Freakivitch. She has been
across our great salt water privilego
several timo and has contracted tho
broad gauge stylo of murdering tho
English language. Thero is reason to
believe that sho bewails her fato at hav
ing been bom in plebeian America.
The other evening whilo her parlor was
filled with princes, potentates, "dooks,"
counts and bald heads in fjhp.abssnca-c- f.
crowneti nenos srio incidentally remark-
ed that on her nost visit to civilization
she would get more works of art and
among them a work of "Venus do Me-
dici."

"You most be varee particularo and
not let tlto Paris clever venders sell you
zo imitashion," said a "dook" by way
of precaution.

"Oh, I shall guard against that,"
see repiteti gayjy: "i snail call upon
ilr. do Jleaici himself. I can get let
ters of introduction to tho greatest art
ists in Europe."

.And then thero was a sileuco liko
that before a storm, aud tho titled ad
mirers of the tuit hunter could scarcely
conceal their laughter. New York
World.

Tho Night Conductor Courtship.
The conductors on tho night runs aro

usually more genial than thoso who
look after tho fares in tho daytime.
Just why tuis should bo so is not quite
clear, but tho fact that most of them
conduct affairs of the heart with young
women who aro engaged in domestic
service during tho daytime mav havo
something to do with it. In making as
signments tho aim usually is to put tho
married men on tho day runs and the
single men on at night As soon as tho
evening dishes aro out of tho wav tho
lady in whom ho is interested boards
his car, and between ono end of tho line

, aud the other they manage to havo a
; lengthy tetc-a-tct- c. Tho gripman is
more fortunately situated than tho con- -
ductor in this respect, as his little
chats aro not subject to frequent inter
ruptions, as tho conductor's are. Chi
cago Tribune.

aiany Kinds of Eays In One......
--i mean soiar nay is tno average or

) mean of all tho apparent solar davs in
i r. year. Jlcau solar timo is that shown
by a well regulated clock or watch,
while apparent solar timo is that shown
ilv - vrnU nnnsrrnrrrvl Kntulinl Thn
difference between tho two at anv time
is tho equation of time and may amount

i
to 10 B:iKHlts r'a -- 1 seconds. The as
tronomical nay oegins at noon, and tno
civil day at tho preceding midnight.
Tho sidereal and mean solar days aro
both invariable, but ono day of tho lat- -
tcr is eqnal to 1 day a minutes aud
5C.555 seconds of tho former.

Mars.
In a paper on Mars published in

Natura ed Arto Professor Schiaparelli
says that it has an atmosphero charged
with water vapor. In spitoof this, how-
ever, ho thinks that it rarely rains, but
that water circulates through canals
hack and forth from ono polo to tho
other, this circulation beitig accompa-
nied by "extraordinary periodical floods
which at every revolution of Mars inun-
date the polar region at tho period of
Iho melting of tho snow,"

Well Placed.
"Did tho colonel ever pay yon that

bill ho owed yon?"
"Never."
"What's he (lvfti nw?"
"President of r. collection agency."

Atlanta Constitution.

Steele tlvamSs.
My stock brand is a cross behind loft

shoulder and on left thih. Kar marks,
under half-cro- in both tir.-- liauo on
Mill an.l C.tnyou creek.

R I. tiootmiuGn.

till:
Any or.nn in DutitxliW county pur-ehap- in

a pinno of Tho Wiley H. Allen
Co. durinc the fair at Portland, Or., can
have freilit bill refunded if presented to
T. K. Hichardsoii, Uoseburg, within 15

daya after purchaso of piods.

A WICKED WAG.

Bending nn Annoying Letter to Well
Known Washington Women.

Sonio lunatic or practical joker has
been taking liberties with tho proudest
dames nnd dowagers of Washington,
and from letters and telegrams that
havo been received hero it would seem
that ho has dono tho samo with promi-
nent ladies in other cities. He eigna
himself Colonel Starberry Fairfax, but
that docs not appear in tho directory,
nor is it known to any of tho Virginians
or Kenfuekians who would bo likely to
havo an acquaintance with such a per
son if ho existed. His letterhead read..,

North American Lecturo Bureau,
West era Division," but ho gives no
street or town address, and if any one
wanted to answer him ho would not
know whero to direct tho envelope. Tho
letters aro all uniform and read 03 fol-
lows:

Dear Mad ah Tho constant expression of
sympathy which i3 manifested throughout tho
country for that distinguished hut martyred
statesman of Kentucky, Hon. Y7. c. P. Breck-
inridge, suggests that tho peoplo of tho land
should havo nn opportunity of hearing his elo-
quent defense of religion and morality. In re-
sponse to vehement calls from tho women of
America it has been deemed wiso to placo him
upon tho lecturo platform. It is intended to
havo him lecturo in tho principal cities under
tho auspices of a board of national patron-
esses, ono representative lady from each prin-
cipal city constituting that board. Yournamo
has been suggested for tho city of Washington,
and unless wo hear from you to tho contrary
by tho morning of tho 21st inst. it will bo
printed as a member of tho national board on
all tho programmes and show bills throughout
tho ocuntry. I leave for tho west on Wednesday
morning. Thanking you in advance Icq your
courtesy, I remain your most obedient serv-
ant.

Very naturally tho ladie3 who havo
received this communication and they
aro among the social leaders of Wash-
ington havo been thrown into a state
of panic, particularly as tho writer
threatens to accept silence as assent and
does not tell where a refusal will reach
him. It is not believed that Colonel
Breckinridge has anything to do with
tho affair, but it is Supposed to bo tho
work of somo 'wicked wag. Washing-
ton Dispatch.

THE TROUBLESOME SULTAN.

lie Will Attempt to I'lay the Queen Against
tho foreign Odco and Russia.

Ono of tho first questions in which
England and .Russia will bo strongly
urged to tako united action in tho mat
ter of tho Armenian persecutions. The
Turks themselves now confess that 2,000
Armenians wero slaughtered in what
they describe as tho suppression of a ro- -
bejlion. Tho British foreign office has
already made a protest, which is as
strong as any form of interference it
usually indulges in. It is well known
that no diplomatic weapon short of a
threat which amounts to an ultimatum
has any effect on tho porte. Public opin-

ion in this country, therefore, clamors
loudly for extreme- measures, and the
indications aro that the government will
be compelled to yield to this pressure.

Popular opinion is also expressing it- -

self in another way. It has been a
grievance with the sultan " for jnany
years that Queen victoria has not made
him a Knight of tho Garter. Over and
over again plain hint3 havo been given
to successive embassadors and to distin
guished visiters that tho distinction of
tho bluo ribbon would bo much appreci-
ated by his majesty. Now tho sultan
has decided to force tho queen's hand.
Ho has intimated his intention to send
tho grand master of ceremonies to Eng
land to deliver to her majesty the rib-
bon, star and insignia of tho new Turk
ish Order of tho House of tho Family cf
Osman, which is limited to crowned
heads. It was recently conferred upon
tho German cmneror, who forthwith
created the sultan a Enight cf-th- Black
Eagle. Of courso the queen now cannot
avoid returning tho sultan's compliment
by giving him tho garter, and it has
been privately arranged that tho Duko
of Coburg shall go to Constantinople in
the spring to invest bun with tuis order.
Tho English press aro now voicing
strong protests against such a compli
ment until tho sultan grants full justice
to tho Armenians. London Cor. riew
York Sun.

A Tiny 3Ioons Inhabitants.
Tho inner moon of Mars is named

Phobos and is a tiny satellite only eight
miles in diameter. Let us suppose that
everything cn our earth, which is noar-
ly 1,000 times larger than tho littlo
Phobian planet, is to bo found cn tho
surfaco of this miniature moon, reduced
proportionately. Wo find, to begin with,
that a terrestrial man of 0 feet, if trans
ferred to Phobos, would bo .072 of an
men m ueignt. A good microscope
would bo necessary to determine tho
truo shapo and form of this speck of hu-
manity, and it would bo wholly invisi-
ble to tho unaided eyo at a distance of
threo feet. A ship of tho dimensions of
tho Great Eastern would bo but 7.j
inches m length n reduced to tho Pho
bian standard, and a duck pond would
bo r. fathomless ocean to tho lilhpu-
tian inhabitants of this Marsian satel-
lite. A whalo would bo as small as a
cheese mite, and a real sea- - serpent,
which would bo a terror to the Phobian
mariner, would bo liko a section of a
hair worm s of an inch in
length. Tho largest rivers cannot bo
moro than a few feet in breadth and not
moro than 2 inches in depth. A railway
train liko tho "Chicago llier" could bo
carried in an earthly cardcasc, and a
city tho sizo of New York could bo cov-
ered with n bhmket! St. Louis Repub-
lic,

Venal French lYess.
Tho wholesalo exposure cf tho venal-

ity of tho Paris press even in its high
places has made a great sensation in tho
French capital, but it has not surprised
thoso who aro acquainted with journal-
istic methods in this city. Not only such
shady establishments as tho Monto Carlo
casino, bnt many big gambling clubs in
Paris and groat financial houses as
well, havo long supplied big annual
press subsidy funds to escapo annoyance
at tho hands of blackmailing editors.
The demands finally bceanio too great to
bo borne; henco tho rovolt and exposure
by tho victims. Paris Letter.

Tim re!im Water Motor
Of capat hit s v.irvina from 1 to 25 horso
power affords tho most convenient, eco--
mnuH'al and reliiUilc power fur all light
service. Onenfthc&e may bo seen run
ning at thN offico. Send for circulars.
TholVUnn Watt r Wheel Co., 121 .Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

aiortjiujje Loans,
$1000 to ?5000 on improved farm prop- -

erlv .D. S. K. Buick.

Go to tho Iloseleaf for tho best cigars,

THE SILENCE CURE.

A Physician Who Says Women Hurt Their
Nerves by Talhlnrr Too Slock.

"I havo two or three patients who
aro ill with ncrvou3 prostration", and
who could bo cured If they wonlo skrg
talking," said a nervo specialist Jbo
other day. "They waste their nervo tiir
suo as fast as I can supply it, anrP&S?'
aro on the verlge of hysterics ana fecnte
nervous pain all tho time. A worqari, t
sho bo inclined to talk too much, shoujd
time herself just as she would tako
medicine and allow herself only Just bo
many minutes of talk.

"Now, tho other day a woman who
is troubled with insomnia camo into ray
ofSco for treatment She had been tak-
ing drugs. Sho told me about her trou
bles, and her tongue ran like tho clap-
per of a farmhouse bell at dinnertime.
i tnpugnt sue nover-wou- id let np.
Finally I stopped her.

" 'Do you talk as much as that very
often, madam?' I asked.

"Sho drew herself up and said in an
offended tone: 'This is no laughing mat
ter, doctor, I assuro you. I am worn
out from lack of sleep, and though, my '
family do all things possible to divert
rny mind and I make calls and see peo
plo all tho timo I get steadily worse.

am worn to a shadow. Why, last
summer'

"And so- - her tongue rattled on until
I again hadjo stop her.

'Now, listen to my prescription, ' I
said. 'Go homo and keep stilL Don't
talk. Timo your tongue waggings. At
breakfast allow your husband to read
tho newspaper without interruption.
After breakfast sew a little in your own
room. Bead as much as yon please!
Walk long distances if yon are strong
enough. Do not make any calls. At
dinner talk all you please, but spend a
quiet evening. If you go to the theater,
do not talk much during tho play. Ex- -

era so a little self denial. It will be
hard at first, for you are a chatterer,
but if you persevere you will succeed
and your nervous system will get reek'

"What did she say to that? Well I
do not think she liked it But if she
took mo seriously I think I can core
her in a month.

"Do I havo many such cases? WelL
I should say I did. It is almost safe 'tip

declare that there never is a case of real
acute nervousness unless the woman is
a talker. With a man it is different
Ho may worry himself into insanity or
complete loss of brain power if hht busi-
ness goes wrong. But tho very nervous
woman is seldom a worrier. She Is the
woman of leisuro with a small family

few in numbers, I mean to direct
Sho buys their food, their clothing,
hires tho servants and 'keeps housed '
She has no real worries. But does sho
think she has? Oh, dear, yes I Sho
thinks she has more to do than any
other woman of her acquaintance.

'Keep quiet a few-hour- every day,
and you will be a well woman,' I3
what I tell half my woman patients.
When I can persuade them to try It,
they cugttrrmft-as- d say; W by;" doctor,
I haven't been nervous enough to fly
since I began to try your queer prescrip-
tion. ' "New York Sun.

It Went OS
A story is told of a certain showman

who combined with the ordinary circus
perform anco a display of fireworks. At
ono town he advertised the "Battle of
Trafalgar, " with burning ships, blazing
oceans and other magnificent effects.
He drew such a vivid picture of that
great naval encounter that tho people
from tho entire countryside were at-
tracted to see it. When tho timo arrived,
tho showman brought his gryding hurtf
to bear on tho set piece, applied the
match in the usual manner and retire!
to await results. Several minutes passed,
but no battlo ensued. The showman
then stepped forward and addressed the
crowd.

"It has not went off," he remarked
and proceeded to investigate.

Again tho samo result followed, and
again.

"It has not went off, ladies and gen-
tlemen," continued the showman. "I
will now show yon the great earthquake
of Lisbon. " He gathered tho fireworks
together and filled a barrel with them.
Ho poured turpentino over them and
sprinkled the lot freely with gunpow-
der. Onco moro ho applied the torch,
with astonishing results. Thero was an
explosion, and when all was over he
gavo a parting address.

"It has went off, ladies and gentle-
men, and so has threo fingers of my
hand. Good evening, and many thanks.
Tho earthquake will not bo repeated."

Pittsburg Dispatch, 4

Ethel's Choice.
Amy has very beautiful hair, which

curls in lovely fashion. Her next door
playmate, Ethel, has straight hair and
is cuvicus of Amy's curls.

Tho other morning Ethel had been
very naughty, and her mother, who was
bom in Bo2tcn, was obliged to say:
"Ethel, go directly into the other room.
I am going to punish you right straight
off."

Ethel whimpered, "Mamma, can't
you punish mo the curly way?"

"Wr.at do you i!iaa?" demanded the
motntr in a,toni.- - :t.

"I heard Amy 'a pupa tell her this
morning that ho was going to givo her
a whipping that would mako her hair
curl, and if if it's jnst the same to
yon I'd rather havo that kind." Chi
cago Pcsr,

Kecks That Float In Water.
A geologist who is well up in his

bttsinesa can name a dozen or twenty
(liucrent specimens cf rocks and miner-
als that have less specific gravity than
water, and which will, if tossed into
that element, Coat on tho surface. Ha-
te!: to is cue of the best known pro--
sent stives cf that class. Tho common;
pumice etoce is another example. The
rock with tho very least specific gravity-know- n

i3 "damari," a substanco found
in an extinct volcano in Damaraland.
Its atomic weight i3 .5, cr exactly one-ha- lf

that of hydrogen. St. Louis Re-
public.

Beware of Ointments for Cntarrb
ll:nl Contain 3Ic-cur- y.

as mercury will surely destroy the terne of
smell ami completely ilcrange tho whole sriicnx
when entering It through rmrous surfaces.
Such articles should never lie used except ou
prescriptions from reputable as tho
damage thev will do is te:i fold tu the cood yon
can possibly derive Irm them. Unit's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, nnd :s taken In-
ternally, actlns illrretly upon the h!ool ami
r.iucous surfaces ot the system. In buylngllitirs
Cr.tnrrh Cure be sure you set the cenuine. It is
aken internally, ami maile I Toledo, Ohio, by

F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free,
t'olil by Drusgists, friec 75 c. rer bottle.

Trespass notices printed on cloth fop
sale at this office at 5 cents each,


